





















An Example of the Education Aimed at Enhancing Self-esteem for Junior High School 
Students
キーワード：セルフ・エスティーム，愛情と受容，充実感，授業と学級づくり
Abstract：Self-esteem determines the action of a person. Being involved in the education for 
enhancing self-esteem makes the foundation which cherishes healthy mind and academic abilities, 
and it contributes to the realization of the educational target.
In order to enhance self-esteem, we need to tackle the educational activities which have the sense 
of fulfillment in responding to the children’s desire for love and acceptance, achievement, and 
human relations. Okayama municipal Kibi Junior High School has focused on the improvement of 
the classes and classroom activities, and has worked on the method of a small-group study and a 
classroom management which has a receptive and supportive atmosphere. This can be regarded as 
the example of the education to bring up self-esteem.
First, Kibi Junior High School set the target (20 items) which is aimed to improve the teaching 
and classroom management by all teachers, and evaluated the degree of achievement at each end 
of school term. Afterwards all the students and homeroom teachers discussed the problems and 
the ways how to improve their learning and classroom atmosphere. In addition, teachers tried to 
improve their abilities on teaching and classroom management through the teachers’ seminar. 
As a result, through these actions, the degree of the achievement of the aim gradually rose（the 
score of the 3rd-year’s was clearly high, compared with the ones when they were in the first-year 
and the 2nd-year [CR=3.18，p<.01]).
It seems that such educational practice is greatly meaningful not only for the students   but also for 
the teachers to improve their teaching skills and leadership. 
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・ 山 本　 正（2011）， 中 学 校 教 員 の 仕 事， 中 田 正
浩（編著），次世代の教職入門，大学教育出版，
pp.111-118
付記
　ここでふれた岡山市立吉備中学校の教育実践は授業
と学級づくりの改善のために，筆者の前任者である岡
本晴光校長時代に岡山県個を生かし集団を育てる学習
研究協議会とともに取り組みを始めたものです。その
土台がなければこのような実践は実現できなかったと
思われます。
　岡本校長先生，諸先生方，生徒諸君，良き理解者で
あった保護者の皆さま，そして岡山県個を生かし集団
を育てる学習研究協議会の各位に対し心より感謝の意
を表します。
